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Truck Seat Distributor Suburban Auto Seats Announces The Release of the
Next Generation Bostrom Seats

The truck distributor, Suburban Auto Seats, is pleased to announce the release of the new
Bostrom Next Generation Truck Seat. The newly engineered WideRide XC, Freedom XC and
Libert XC, are Â�state of the art seating for todayÂ�s professional truck driver.

(PRWEB) March 4, 2005 -- Suburban Auto Seats is the largest world wide distributor of Bostrom Seats. The
new Wide Ride XC, offers todayÂ�s professional driver more luxury features as standard than any other seat.
Longer fold away armrests, redesigned foam cushions using high density closed cell foam which is made for
higher durability, and 9 Â½Â� fore and aft seat adjustment with independent lockable fore and aft isolators, are
but a few of the new features that are standard on the new Bostrom Next Generation truck seats.

As BostromÂ�s largest world wide distributor, Suburban Auto Seats has over 55 years of experience in the
truck seating industry. Upholding only the highest standards, they are proud to announce this new release of
truck seats. Catering to domestic and international companies and individuals, Robert Winfield, president of
Suburban Auto Seats has recently been quoted in Bus Ride Magazine as one of the top authorities on truck and
bus seats. You can see the article at: www.busride.com/2004/08/Seating_still_an_important_choice.asp.

Also a large distributor for National, Sears, Isrihausen, and Freedman seats, SuburbanÂ�s warehouse in New
Jersey is also stocked with other essential trucking apparatus.
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Contact Information
Sarah Sproha
Suburban Auto Seats
http://www.suburbanseats.com
1-866-666-3336

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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